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Abstract. A growing body of evidence indicates thatAbstract. A growing body of evidence indicates that 
even subtle events occurring during one portion of aneven subtle events occurring during one portion of an 
animal’s life cycle can have detrimental, and in someanimal's life cycle can have detrimental, and in some 
cases, lasting effects on later stages. Using a laboratory-cases, lasting effects on later stages. Using a laboratory
field transplant design, postmetamorphic costs associated
field transplant design, postmetamorphic costs associated 
with the duration of larval swimming were investigated
with the duration of larval swimming were investigated
in the bryozoan Bug&a neritina. Larvae were induced to
in the bryozoan Bugula neritina. Larvae were induced to 
metamorphose in the laboratory after swimming for either
metamorphose in the laboratory after swimming for either 
less than 1 h or between 23 and 24 h; colonies that devel-
less than I h or between 23 and 24 h; colonies that devel
oped from these two groups of larvae are referred to
oped from these two groups of larvae are referred to
hereafter as “l-h colonies” and “24-h colonies,” respec-
hereafter as "I-h colonies" and "24-h colonies," respec
tively. After completing metamorphosis, individuals were
tively. After completing metamorphosis, individuals were 
transplanted to the field, where rates of growth and repro-
transplanted to the field, where rates of growth and repro
duction were monitored. In a study of the interaction
duction were monitored. In a study of the interaction
between colony orientation (up or down) and larval swim-
between colony orientation (up or down) and larval swim
ming duration, both factors significantly affected the num-
ming duration, both factors significantly affected the num
ber of autozooids produced. For example, 14 days after
ber of autozooids produced. For example, 14 days after
metamorphosis, l-h colonies facing up were approxi-
metamorphosis, I-h colonies facing up were approxi
mately 40% smaller than l-h colonies facing down. In
mately 40% smaller than I-h colonies facing down. Tn
another study, the effects of larval swimming duration,
another study, the effects of larval swimming duration,
orientation, and a neighboring conspecific colony on 
orientation, and a neighboring conspecific colony on
growth and reproduction were examined. In this experi-
growth and reproduction were examined. In this experi
ment, proximity to a conspecific colony and orientation 
ment, proximity to a conspecific colony and orientation
did not significantly affect growth or fecundity, whereas 
did not significantly affect growth or fecundity, whereas
increased larval swimming duration significantly reduced 
increased larval swimming duration significantly reduced
both. For example, 14 days after metamorphosis, the 24-
both. For example, 14 days after metamorphosis, the 24
h colonies were 35% smaller than l-h colonies. Further-
h colonies were 35% smaller than I-h colonies. Furthermore, from the time metamorphosis was initiated, the 
more, from the time metamorphosis was initiated, theonset of reproduction was delayed by about 1.5 days in 
onset of reproduction was delayed by about 1.5 days in 

24-h colonies when compared to I-h colonies; and a slighta 
delay (ca. 1 day) was associated with proximity of a 

developing conspecific in l-h and 24-h colonies. In addi-developing conspecific in I-h and 24-h colonies. In addi
tion, 17 days after metamorphosis, 24-h colonies hadtion, 17 days after metamorphosis, 24-h colonies had 
about half as many brood chambers (an index of fecun-
about half as many brood chambers (an index of fecun
dity) as 1-h colonies. Costs associated with increasing the
dity) as I-h colonies. Costs associated with increasing the 
larval swimming phase by only 24 h are significant in
larval swimming phase by only 24 h are significant in 
postmetamorphic individuals, and they clearly compro-
postmetamorphic individuals, and they clearly compro
mise colony fitness.
mise colony fitness. 

Introduction
Introduction 

Possession of a larval stage is common in a wide range
Possession of a larval stage is common in a wide range

of animals, including many fish, amphibians, and both
of animals, including many fish, amphibians, and both 
terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates. Occurrence across
terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates. Occurrence across
such an array of taxa suggests that some benefits are
such an array of taxa suggests that some benefits are
associated with a motile larval stage (Strathmann, 1993;
associated with a motile larval stage (Strathmann, 1993;
Havenhand, 1995; Wray, 1995). For marine invertebrates,
Havenhand, 1995; Wray, 1995). For marine invertebrates,
a major benefit is dispersal ability, which, for example,
a major benefit is dispersal ability, which, for example,
reduces parent-offspring competition and facilitates the
reduces parent-offspring competition and facilitates the
recolonization of disturbed habitats. In species with sed-
recolonization of disturbed habitats. In species with sed
entary or sessile adults, larvae help to increase gene flow 
entary or sessile adults, larvae help to increase gene flow
between geographically separated populations and extend 
between geographically separated populations and extend
species’ ranges. However, there are also costs associated 
species' ranges. However, there are also costs associated
with a free-living larval stage (Pechenik, 1990). These 
with a free-living larval stage (Pechenik, 1990). These
costs can be lethal (advection from suitable habitats, pre-
costs can be lethal (advection from suitable habitats, pre
dation, and loss of metamorphic competence), or sublethal 
dation. and loss of metamorphic competence), or sublethal
(slower growth after metamorphosis and delayed onset of 
(slower growth after metamorphosis and delayed onset of
reproduction). Thus, by severely limiting dispersal, these 
reproduction). Thus, by severely limiting dispersal, thesecosts probably contribute to the speciation of marine in-
costs probably contribute to the speciation of marine invertebrates with aplanktotrophic larvae (see Wendt, 1996,
vertebrates with aplanktotrophic larvae (see Wendt, 1996,for a discussion of this term).
for a discussion of this term).Models used to examine the life-history strategies and 

Models used to examine the life-history strategies andpopulation dynamics of marine invertebrates have fo-
population dynamics of marine invertebrates have focused on the lethal costs of dispersal (e.g., Vance, 1973; 
cused on the lethal costs of dispersal (e.g., Vance, 1973;Strathmann, 1985; Roughgarden et al., 1988); the suble-
Strathmann, 1985; Roughgarden et ai., 1988); the suble



thai costscosts havehave beenbeen largelylargely overlooked.overlooked. RecentRecent workworkthal 

in-demonstratesdemonstrates thatthat sublethalsublethal effectseffects cancan dramaticallydramatically in

fluencefluence juvenilejuvenile growthgrowth andand survivalsurvival underunder laboratorylaboratory 

conditionsconditions (Woollacott(Woollacott etet al.,al., 1989;1989; PechenikPechenik andand Cerulli,Cerulli, 

al.,1991;1991; PechenikPechenik etet ai., 1993;1993; Wendt,Wendt, 1996).1996). ThisThis studystudy 
assessesassesses thethe costscosts ofof larvallarval swimmingswimming durationduration onon growthgrowth 
andand reproductionreproduction underunder fieldfield conditionsconditions inin thethe cheilostomecheilostome 
bryozoanbryozoan BugulaBugula neritina.neritina. 

metamor-LarvaeLarvae ofof marinemarine invertebratesinvertebrates commonlycommonly metamor
phosephose inin responseresponse toto cuescues indicativeindicative ofof aa favorablefavorable habitathabitat 
forfor thethe adultadult (Scheltema,(Scheltema, 1974;1974; Hadfield,Hadfield, 1978;1978; Crisp,Crisp, 
1984;1984; Chia,Chia, 1989;1989; Pawlik,Pawlik, 1992).1992). OnceOnce physiologicallyphysiologically 
competentcompetent toto metamorphose,metamorphose, aa larvalarva cancan remainremain inin thethe 
swimmingswimming phasephase becausebecause itit hashas notnot encounteredencountered aa suitablesuitable 

or re-cuecue toto triggertrigger metamorphosismetamorphosis or becausebecause itit doesdoes notnot re
cue as ofspondspond toto thethe normalnormal metamorphicmetamorphic cue as aa consequenceconsequence of 

additionaladditional factors.factors. ForFor example,example, YoungYoung andand ChiaChia (1981)(1981) 
of pacijkademonstrateddemonstrated thatthat competentcompetent larvaelarvae of BugulaBugula pacifica 

presence of extracts ofdelaydelay metamorphosismetamorphosis inin thethe presence of extracts of thethe 
a dominantcompoundcompound ascidianascidian DiplosomaDiplosoma macdonaldi,macdonaldi, a dominant 

An extended larval swimming occurscompetitor.competitor. An extended larval swimming periodperiod occurs 
when an individual becomes physiologically ofwhen an individual becomes physiologically capablecapable of 
responding to cues that elicit metamorphosis, but insteadresponding to cues that elicit metamorphosis, but instead 
continues swimming. The benefit of in thecontinues swimming. The benefit of remainingremaining in the 
swimming is the increased likelihood of synchro-swimming phasephase is the increased likelihood of synchro
nizing the onset of with anizing the onset of metamorphosismetamorphosis with encounteringencountering a 
favorable adult site. On the other hand, the longer a larvafavorable adult site. On the other hand, the longer a larva 
swims the greater its exposure to the potentially lethalswims the greater its exposure to the potentially lethal 
and sublethal effects of a planktonic existence (Rumrill,and sublethal effects of a planktonic existence (Rumrill,
1990; Morgan, 1995).1990; Morgan, 1995).

The adverse effects of an extended larval swimming
The adverse effects of an extended larval swimming

phase are well documented in laboratory studies of marine
phase are well documented in laboratory studies of marine 
invertebrates. Increasing larval swimming time in the
invertebrates. Increasing larval swimming time in the 
polychaete Cupitella sp. I significantly decreased postset-
polychaete Capitella sp. I significantly decreased postset
tlement survivorship from 100% to 12.5% over 216 h of
tlement survivorship from 100% to 12.5% over 216 h of
larval swimming (Pechenik and Cerulli, 1991). In bryozo-
larval swimming (Pechenik and Cerulli, 1991). In bryozo
ans identified as Bug&a spp., the ability to initiate and 
ans identified as Bugula spp., the ability to initiate and
complete metamorphosis was inversely proportional to
complete metamorphosis was inversely proportional to
larval swimming duration (Woollacott et al., 1989;
larval swimming duration (Woollacott et al., 1989;
Hunter and Fusetani, 1996; Wend& 1996). Furthermore,
Hunter and Fusetani, 1996; Wendt, 1996). Furthermore, 
a loss of metamorphic competence was observed after 24 
a loss of metamorphic competence was observed after 24
h of larval swimming in Celleporella hyalina, another
h of larval swimming in Celleporella hyalina, another
cheilostome bryozoan (Orellana and Cancino, 1991).
cheilostome bryozoan (Orellana and Cancino, 1991).

The size of postmetamorphic individuals is affected by
The size of postmetamorphic individuals is affected by

the duration of larval swimming. Unusually small ancestru-
the duration of larval swimming. Unusually small ancestru
lae developed from larvae of the bryozoan Hippodiplosia
lae developed from larvae of the bryozoan Hippodiplosia
insculptu that swam for longer than 6 h (Nielson, 1981).
insculpta that swam for longer than 6 h (Nielson, 1981).
Wendt (1996) quantitatively extended Nielson’s qualitative
Wendt (1996) quantitatively extended Nielson's qualitative
observations on H. insculpta to B. neritina, showing that 
observations on H. insculpta to B. neritina, showing that
ancestrulae developed from larvae that swam for 28 h had 
ancestrulae developed from larvae that swam for 28 h had
lophophores (the feeding apparatus) 25% smaller in height,
lophophores (the feeding apparatus) 25% smaller in height,
40% smaller in surface area, and 50% smaller in volume,
40% smaller in surface area, and 50% smaller in volume,compared to ancestrulae that developed from larvae induced 
compared to ancestrulae that developed from larvae inducedto metamorphose within 1 h of release. 
to metamorphose within 1 h of release. 

OnlyOnly short-termshort-term effectseffects ofof increasedincreased larvallarval swimmingswimming 

durationduration onon growthgrowth havehave beenbeen assessed.assessed. ForFor example,example, inin 

1212 outout ofof 1414 cases,cases, WoollacottWoollacott etet al.al. (1989)(1989) foundfound thatthat 

11 h stoloniferuafterafter 11 h ofof swimming,swimming, larvaelarvae ofof B.B. stolonifera developeddeveloped 

intointo juvenilesjuveniles thatthat grewgrew significantlysignificantly slowerslower thanthan juvenilesjuveniles 
fromfrom larvaelarvae thatthat swamswam forfor onlyonly 66 h.h. Likewise,Likewise, forfor thethe 
barnaclebarnacle BalanusBalanus amphitrite,amphitrite, increasingincreasing thethe swimmingswimming 
periodperiod ofof cypridscyprids forfor 3-53-5 daysdays depresseddepressed juvenilejuvenile growthgrowth 

al., Long-raterate comparedcompared toto controlscontrols (Pechenik(Pechenik etet ai., 1993).1993). Long
ontermterm effectseffects on growthgrowth andand reproductionreproduction havehave notnot beenbeen 

explored.explored. 
EffectsEffects associatedassociated withwith increasedincreased swimmingswimming durationduration 

areare common,common, butbut notnot universal.universal. ForFor example,example, HighsmithHighsmith 
noandand EmletEmlet (1986)(1986) foundfound no significantsignificant correlationcorrelation betweenbetween 

“delay time”"delay time" andand juvenilejuvenile growthgrowth raterate inin thethe sandsand dollardollar 
Echinaruchnius parma, which planktotrophicEchinarachnius parma, which hashas p1anktotrophic larvae.larvae. 
In which aIn thethe gastropodgastropod CrepidulaCrepidula fornicata,fornicata, which alsoalso hashas a 
planktotrophic no differences were ob-p1anktotrophic larva,larva, no significantsignificant differences were ob
served in average rates of survival,served in average rates of survival, feeding,feeding, respiration,respiration, 
or growth between that were induced to meta-or growth between juvenilesjuveniles that were induced to meta

shortly after competence and thosemorphosemorphose shortly after attainingattaining competence and those 
that kept swimming until metamorphosis occurred sponta-that kept swimming until metamorphosis occurred sponta
neouslyneously (Pechenik(Pechenik andand Eyster,Eyster, 1989).1989).

In the adverse effects associated with larvalIn general,general, the adverse effects associated with larval 
swimming duration are common in species with aplankto-swimming duration are common in species with aplankto
trophic larvae, whereas species with planktotrophic larvaetrophic larvae, whereas species with planktotrophic larvae 
typically are buffered from these costs. Information ontypically are buffered from these costs. Information on 
the long-term effects of larval swimming duration onthe long-term effects of larval swimming duration on 
adults are confined to a single laboratory study (Pechenikadults are confined to a single laboratory study (Pechenik
and Cerulli, 1991) of a polychaete. No study has yet
and Cerulli, 1991) of a polychaete. No study has yet
evaluated the performance of individuals in the field. I
evaluated the performance of individuals in the field. I 
assess, under field conditions, the long-term costs of in-
assess, under field conditions, the long-term costs of in
creasing larval swimming duration on colony growth and
creasing larval swimming duration on colony growth and
reproduction of Bugula neritina. In addition, I investigate
reproduction of Bugula neritina. In addition, I investigate
the effects of colony orientation and intraspecific competi-
the effects of colony orientation and intraspecific competi
tion in relation to larval swimming duration.
tion in relation to larval swimming duration. 

Materials and Methods
Materials and Methods 

Collection of specimens
Collection of specimens 

Gravid colonies of Bugula neritina were collected from
Gravid colonies of Bugula neritina were collected from

the undersides of floating docks near the Smithsonian 
the undersides of floating docks near the Smithsonian
Marine Station at Link Port in Fort Pierce, Florida, during
Marine Station at Link Port in Fort Pierce, Florida, during
February and March 1997. Colonies were maintained in 
February and March 1997. Colonies were maintained in
light-tight, flow-through plastic containers. Natural sea-
light-tight, flow-through plastic containers. Natural seawater from the Indian River (salinity cu. 32 ppt) was con-
water from the Indian River (salinity ca. 32 ppt) was continuously pumped through the containers, providing the 
tinuously pumped through the containers, providing thecolonies with ambient levels of food and oxygen.
colonies with ambient levels of food and oxygen. 

Larval release 
Larval release 

Larvae were obtained from several colonies to foster 
Larvae were obtained from several colonies to fostergenetically heterogeneous populations for experiments,

genetically heterogeneous populations for experiments,and larvae used in experiments were obtained only from 
and larvae used in experiments were obtained only from 



parentparent coloniescolonies keptkept inin thethe laboratorylaboratory lessless thanthan 55 days.days. 

ThereThere werewere nono qualitativequalitative differencesdifferences betweenbetween coloniescolonies 

keptkept inin thethe light-tightlight-tight boxesboxes forfor 1I dayday andand thosethose keptkept 
forfor 55 days;days; inin fact,fact, coloniescolonies stayedstayed healthyhealthy underunder thesethese 

Colo-conditionsconditions forfor severalseveral weeksweeks afterafter thethe experiments.experiments. Colo
niesnies werewere removedremoved fromfrom thethe light-tightlight-tight containers,containers, placedplaced 

1.O 1inin glassglass bowlsbowls withwith 1.01 ofof seawater,seawater, andand exposedexposed toto 
illu-fluorescentfluorescent light.light. LarvaeLarvae appearedappeared withinwithin 1010 minmin ofof illu

mination,mination, andand releaserelease waswas completecomplete byby I1 h.h. AsAs B.B. neritinaneritina 
aggre-larvaelarvae areare positivelypositively phototacticphototactic onon release,release, theythey aggre

gatedgated atat thethe illuminatedilluminated sideside ofof thethe dishes,dishes, aa behaviorbehavior thatthat 
facilitatedfacilitated theirtheir collection.collection. 

LLUVU~Larval swimmingswimming 

were to an auto-FollowingFollowing release,release, larvaelarvae were transferredtransferred to an auto
1S-1 bowl 1.O 1 ofclaved,claved, 1.5-1 glassglass fingerfinger bowl containingcontaining aboutabout 1.0 I of 

0.2-pm seawater. Larvae were from0.2-f.lm filteredfiltered seawater. Larvae were preventedprevented from 
continuous exposure toinitiatinginitiating metamorphosismetamorphosis byby continuous exposure to 

bright, fluorescent illumination by stirringbright, fluorescent illumination accompaniedaccompanied by stirring 
bowl was on an(Wendt,(Wendt, 1996).1996). TheThe bowl was placedplaced on an acrylicacrylic plasticplastic 

table to reduce UV exposure and illuminated from belowtable to reduce UV exposure and illuminated from below 
with four 20-W, 24-in. full-spectrum DayCyclewith four 20-W, 24-in. full-spectrum DayCycie lamps.lamps.
An additional two 20-W, 24-in. fluorescent lamps wereAn additional two 20-W, 24-in. fluorescent lamps were 
used to increase the overall lighted area. Pieces of alumi-used to increase the overall lighted area. Pieces of alumi
num foil were placed around the finger bowl to create anum foil were placed around the finger bowl to create a 
constant reflection and constant levels of illuminationconstant reflection and constant levels of illumination 
from all directions. Illumination levels ranged from 130from all directions. Illumination levels ranged from 130 
to 170 PE rnp2 ss’. Fans were installed under the acrylicto 170 f.lE m-2 

S-I. Fans were installed under the acrylic
table to maintain ambient room temperatures (cu. 22°C)
table to maintain ambient room temperatures (ca. 22°e)
during larval swimming.
during larval swimming. 

Metamorphosis
Metamorphosis 

Groups of larvae were induced to metamorphose in
Groups of larvae were induced to metamorphose in 

small polystyrene dishes by adding 10 mM excess KC1
small polystyrene dishes by adding 10 mM excess KCI 
to the seawater (Wendt and Woollacott, 1995). Metamor-
to the seawater (Wendt and Woollacott, 1995). Metamor
phosis is the time from eversion of the larval metasomal
phosis is the time from eversion of the larval metasomal 
sac to eversion of the lophophore of the ancestrular polyp-
sac to eversion of the lophophore of the ancestrular polyp
ide. To synchronize completion of metamorphosis for
ide. To synchronize completion of metamorphosis for
l-h and 24-h individuals, larvae released on two consecu-
I-h and 24-h individuals, larvae released on two consecu
tive days were used for each experiment. Those released
tive days were used for each experiment. Those released 
on the first day were kept swimming for 24 h before 
on the first day were kept swimming for 24 h before
metamorphosis was initiated. On the second day, the same
metamorphosis was initiated. On the second day, the same
adult colonies were used for another release of larvae.
adult colonies were used for another release of larvae.
This release was 6 h later than on the previous day to
This release was 6 h later than on the previous day to
allow for the increased time individuals take to metamor-
allow for the increased time individuals take to metamor
phose after swimming for 24 h (Wendt, 1996). This re-
phose after swimming for 24 h (Wendt, 1996). This re
lease schedule ensured that l-h and 24-h individuals fin-
lease schedule ensured that I-h and 24-h individuals finished metamorphosis at about the same time (cu. 48 h).
ished metamorphosis at about the same time (ca. 48 h).Spontaneous metamorphosis was generally rare and oc-
Spontaneous metamorphosis was generally rare and occurred at very low levels. If more than 5% of the larvae 
curred at very low levels. If more than 5% of the larvaemetamorphosed during larval swimming, the experiment
metamorphosed during larval swimming, the experimentwas aborted. 
was aborted.Growth in these experiments was estimated by counting

Growth in these experiments was estimated by counting 

thethe numbernumber ofof autozooidsautozooids andand bifurcationsbifurcations inin aa colony.colony. 

BryozoansBryozoans growgrow byby asexualasexual reproductionreproduction ofof modularmodular 

units,units, zooids,zooids, fromfrom aa sexuallysexually producedproduced individual,individual, thethe 

ancestrula.ancestrula. ZooidsZooids areare connectedconnected toto oneone anotheranother byby aa 

strandstrand ofof tissue,tissue, thethe funiculus.funiculus. MostMost generallygenerally therethere areare 
twotwo typestypes ofof zooids:zooids: autozooids,autozooids, whichwhich areare presentpresent inin allall 

hetero-species,species, areare specializedspecialized forfor feedingfeeding andand digestion;digestion; hetero
zooids,zooids, whichwhich areare notnot foundfound inin allall species,species, functionfunction inin 
defense,defense, attachment,attachment, andand reproduction.reproduction. InIn B.B. neritinu,neritina, 
broodbrood chamberschambers areare thethe solesole typetype ofof heterozooid.heterozooid. Thus,Thus, 

of a ofthethe numbernumber of autozooidsautozooids isis a goodgood estimatorestimator of colonycolony 
over orgrowthgrowth andand hashas anan advantageadvantage over drydry weightweight or colonycolony 

it can overlengthlength inin thatthat it can bebe determineddetermined nondestructivelynondestructively over 
samemanymany daysdays inin thethe same individuals.individuals. 

Effect of larval durationEffect of larval swimmingswimming duration andand colonycolony 
orientation on adult growthorientation on adult growth 

Larvae were released as describedLarvae were released andand metamorphosedmetamorphosed as described 
above. Two dishes were attached with low-above. Two polystyrenepolystyrene dishes were attached with low
temperature hot to a clear acrylic plastic Threetemperature hot glueglue to a clear acrylic plastic plate.plate. Three 
to five larvae were pipetted into dishes to ensure success-to five larvae were pipetted into dishes to ensure success
ful metamorphosis of at least one. On completion of meta-ful metamorphosis of at least one. On completion of meta
morphosis, all but a single individual were removed andmorphosis, all but a single individual were removed and 
the sides of the dish were trimmed away so that only thethe sides of the dish were trimmed away so that only the 
flat bottom portion remained. Each replicate consisted
flat bottom portion remained. Each replicate consisted 
of two plates, each with two dishes and a total of fourof two plates, each with two dishes and a total of four 
individuals: colony orientation was up (high siltation) or
individuals: colony orientation was up (high siltation) or 
down (low siltation), and each plate had a l-h and adown (low siltation), and each plate had a I-h and a 
24-h individual (Fig. 1). The relative positions of the
24-h individual (Fig. I). The relative positions of the 
individuals were changed between replicates so as to nul-
individuals were changed between replicates so as to nul
lify any micro-environmental effects associated with the
lify any micro-environmental effects associated with the 
plates. The replicate plates were then attached to nylon
plates. The replicate plates were then attached to nylon 
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Figure 1. Experimental apparatus for assessing the effect of colony 
Figure 1. Experimental apparatus for assessing the effect of colonyorientation and swimming duration on growth. See text for details on 

the placement of ancestrulae (Y ). The colonies were placed far enoughorientation and swimming duration on growth. See text for details on 

the placement of ancestrulae (V). The colonies were placed far enoughapart so that no competition for food and space occurred. Colonies grew 
apart so that no competition for food and space occurred. Colonies grew 

for 14 days and then were returned to the laboratory for scoring. 
for 14 days and then were returned to the laboratory for scoring. 



cm tloat-lineline atat intervalsintervals ofof aboutabout 3535 em andand suspendedsuspended fromfrom float-

inging  docks.docks.  LeadLead  ballastsballasts  weighingweighing  0.900.90 kgkg  werewere  hunghung 

0.50.5 mm belowbelow  thethe  platesplates toto  keepkeep  themthem level,level, andand  thethe platesplates 

werewere  submergedsubmerged  aboutabout  1I mm  belowbelow  thethe  surface.surface.  AA  rainrain 

gaugegauge modifiedmodified toto serveserve asas aa sedimentsediment traptrap waswas submergedsubmerged 

atat thethe samesame levellevel asas  thethe platesplates toto provideprovide aa roughrough estimateestimate 

ofof thethe  amountamount ofof sedimentsediment accumulationaccumulation overover thethe  coursecourse 

ofof thethe experiment.experiment. AfterAfter 1414 days,days,  thethe platesplates werewere returnedreturned 

bifur-toto  thethe  laboratorylaboratory andand thethe numbernumber ofof autozooidsautozooids andand bifur-

cationscations  countedcounted  forfor  eacheach  colony.colony.  EachEach conditioncondition  startedstarted 

withwith  1818  replicates,replicates,  totalingtotaling 7272  individuals.individuals. 

EfSectEffect ofof larvallarval swimmingswimming duration,duration, orientation,orientation, andand thethe 

conspecificpresencepresence ofof aa conspecijic colonycolony onon growthgrowth andand 

reproductionreproduction 

LarvaeLarvae werewere releasedreleased andand metamorphosedmetamorphosed asas  describeddescribed 

pipetted polysty-above.above.  AboutAbout 5050  individualsindividuals werewere  pipetted  intointo  polysty-

renerene  dishesdishes  andand  allowedallowed  toto  metamorphose.metamorphose.  TheThe  dishesdishes 

werewere  carvedcarved  intointo  thinthin  stripsstrips  suchsuch  thatthat  eacheach  stripstrip  hadhad  aa 

newlynewly metamorphosedmetamorphosed  individualindividual onon  itsits endend (Fig.(Fig. 2).2). TheThe 

experimentalexperimental apparatusapparatus  waswas  aa plasticplastic  boxbox  thatthat containedcontained 

“lanes”"lanes" withwith wallswalls mademade ofof dense,dense, chemicallychemically inertinert foam.foam. 

TinyTiny slitsslits werewere mademade inin thethe foam,foam, whichwhich allowedallowed oneone endend 

ofof thethe  stripstrip toto bebe  insertedinserted inin thethe wallwall  ofof thethe  lane.lane.  AnotherAnother 
individualindividual  waswas  placedplaced  inin  aa slitslit directlydirectly oppositeopposite thethe  first,first, 

soso  thatthat  thethe  individualsindividuals  sharedshared  spacespace  inin  thethe  centercenter  ofof aa 
lane.lane.  ForFor eacheach  apparatusapparatus  therethere  werewere eighteight  individualsindividuals  inin 
aa  totaltotal  ofof fourfour  lanes.lanes.  TheThe  individualsindividuals  werewere eithereither  inin  thethe 

presencepresence  oror  absenceabsence  ofof competitioncompetition  withwith  aa  neighboringneighboring 

conspecificconspecific (i.e.,(i.e., withwith aa conspecificconspecific inin aa slitslit directlydirectly acrossacross 

l-hthethe  lanelane  facingfacing  thethe  samesame  direction)direction)  andand  werewere  eithereither  Ih 

oror  24-h24h colonies.colonies.  AnotherAnother  factorfactor  inin  thisthis  experimentexperiment  waswas 

orientationorientation  (up(up oror down;down; Fig.Fig. 2).2).  However,However,  orientationorientation  inin 

thisthis  experimentexperiment  diddid  notnot  exposeexpose  coloniescolonies  toto  differentdifferent 
amountsamounts  ofof siltation,siltation,  asas  thethe  apparatusapparatus  waswas  designeddesigned  toto 
shieldshield  coloniescolonies  fromfrom  thethe  downwarddownward  fluxflux  ofof particulateparticulate 

(cu.matter.matter. AfterAfter metamorphosismetamorphosis (ca. 4848 h),h),  individualsindividuals werewere 

arrangedarranged  inin  blocksblocks  andand  transplantedtransplanted  toto  thethe  field.field. 

EachEach apparatusapparatus waswas removedremoved dailydaily  andand thethe numbersnumbers ofof 

autozooids,autozooids,  bifurcations,bifurcations,  andand  broodbrood  chamberschambers  werewere 
de-countedcounted  forfor  eacheach  colony.colony.  BecauseBecause  thethe  blocksblocks  werewere  de-

signedsigned toto holdhold aa smallsmall volumevolume ofof seawater,seawater, coloniescolonies werewere 
colo-nevernever exposedexposed toto  thethe airair duringduring thisthis process.process. AsAs thethe colo-

niesnies grewgrew  itit becamebecame difficultdifficult toto scorescore  allall  parametersparameters  inin  aa 
singlesingle day,day, soso onlyonly bifurcationsbifurcations andand broodbrood chamberschambers werewere 
countedcounted  forfor  allall  coloniescolonies  afterafter  dayday  12.12.  TheThe  numbernumber  ofof 

1- 15autozooidsautozooids waswas countedcounted  forfor  replicatereplicate boxesboxes  115 onon dayday 
con-1313  andand  forfor  boxesboxes  16-301630 onon  dayday  14.14.  DueDue  toto  timetime  con-

straints,straints,  autozooidsautozooids  werewere  notnot  countedcounted  afterafter dayday  14.14.  TheThe 
experimentexperiment  waswas  endedended  onon  dayday  17,17,  becausebecause  thethe  largestlargest 
coloniescolonies  beganbegan  toto  overgrowovergrow  thethe  apparatus,apparatus,  potentiallypotentially 
introducingintroducing  additionaladditional  effects.effects.  AnalysisAnalysis  ofof  variancevariance 
(ANOVA)(ANOYA)  waswas  appliedapplied  toto  zooidzooid  datadata  fromfrom  dayday  1212  andand 
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for of compe-FigureFigure 2.2.  ExperimentalExperimental apparatusapparatus for assessingassessing thethe effecteffect of compe-

titiontition andand  swimmingswimming durationduration onon  growthgrowth andand  reproduction.reproduction.  SeeSee  texttext  forfor 

(Y).detailsdetails  onon  placementplacement  ofof ancestrulaeancestrulae  (Y), 

bifurcationbifurcation  andand  broodbrood  chamberchamber datadata  fromfrom  dayday  17;17;  thesethese 
werewere  thethe  lastlast  daysdays  thethe  respectiverespective datadata werewere collectedcollected  forfor 
allall colonies.colonies. 

DataData analysisanalysis 

TheThe datadata werewere notnot significantlysignificantly differentdifferent fromfrom aa normalnormal 
distribution,distribution,  andand  aa  squaresquare  rootroot  transformationtransformation  waswas  usedused 

back-trans-toto  removeremove  heteroscedasticity.heteroscedasticity.  TheThe  datadata werewere  backtrans-

fac-formedformed  forfor presentationpresentation  inin  graphsgraphs andand  text.text.  SinceSince allall  fac-
I ANOVAtorstors  werewere  fixed,fixed,  aa  ModelModel  I  ANOYA  waswas  used.used.  ForFor  thethe 
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experimentexperiment onon swimmingswimming timetime andand colonycolony orientationorientation aa 
ANOVA heterogene-2-way2-way factorialfactorial ANOVA waswas usedused toto identifyidentify heterogene-

ityity  ofof variancesvariances  withinwithin  thethe  datadata  sets.sets.  TheThe  mainmain  effectseffects 
experi-werewere swimmingswimming durationduration andand orientation.orientation.  ForFor thethe experi-

mentment  onon  competitioncompetition  andand  swimmingswimming  durationduration  aa  3-way3way 
ANOVAANOVA waswas  usedused  andand  thethe mainmain  effectseffects  werewere  swimmingswimming 

Non-duration,duration, presencepresence ofof aa conspecific,conspecific, andand orientation.orientation. Non-
SYSTATlinearlinear  regressionsregressions  werewere  donedone  inin  SYSTAT  usingusing  simplesimple 

andand  generalgeneral  allometryallometry modelsmodels  (Ebert(Ebert andand  Russell,Russell,  1994).1994). 

ResultsResults 

of re-IncreasedIncreased durationduration of larvallarval swimmingswimming significantlysignificantly re-
in withducedduced growthgrowth  andand  reproductionreproduction in  bothboth experimentsexperiments with 

neritina. when to exposeB.B. neritina. ColonyColony orientation,orientation, when designeddesigned to  expose 
colonies to different amounts of siltation pressure, alsocolonies  to  different  amounts  of siltation  pressure,  also 
affected growth: colonies down were significantlyaffected growth:  colonies  facingfacing  down were  significantly
larger than those facing up. The proximity of a conspecificlarger than those facing up. The proximity of a conspecific
(i.e., intraspecific competition), did not significantly affect(i.e., intraspecific competition), did not significantly affect 
growth, although it slightly delayed the onset of reproduc-growth, although it slightly delayed the onset of reproduc-
tion. Growth between experiments cannot be comparedtion.  Growth  between  experiments  cannot  be  compared
since there was a temperature difference of more than 5°Csince there was a temperature difference of more than 5°C 
between the first and second experiments. On average,between  the  first  and  second  experiments.  On  average,
colonies grew faster under warmer conditions.colonies  grew  faster  under warmer conditions. 

Effect of larval swimming duration and colonyEffect of larval swimming duration and colony
orientation on growth
orientation on growth 

During the 14 days of this experiment, approximately
During  the  14  days  of this  experiment,  approximately

0.2 cm of sediment accumulated in the trap and on the
0.2 cm  of  sediment  accumulated  in  the  trap  and  on  the 
surfaces of the plates. Larval swimming duration and col-
surfaces of the plates. Larval swimming duration and col
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onyony orientationorientation significantlysignificantly affectedaffected growthgrowth asas  measuredmeasured 

byby  thethe numbernumber ofof autozooidsautozooids andand bifurcationsbifurcations inin aa colonycolony 
(Fig.(Fig.  3A,3A,  B;B;  TableTable  I).I).  InIn  nono  casecase  waswas  thethe  interactioninteraction 
betweenbetween  swimmingswimming  durationduration  andand  orientationorientation  significantsignificant 

= = bifurca-(P(P = 0.530.53  forfor  zooidzooid  numbernumber  andand  PP = 0.650.65  forfor  bifurca-
l-h sil-tions).tions).  OnOn  average,average,  Ih  coloniescolonies  facingfacing  downdown  (light(light  sil-

bifur-tationtation load)load) hadhad twicetwice thethe numbernumber ofof autozooidsautozooids andand bifur-
1-h colo-cationscations asas 24-h24h hourhour coloniescolonies facingfacing up;up; whereaswhereas  Ih colo-

same ofniesnies facingfacing upup hadhad almostalmost thethe same numbernumber of autozooidsautozooids 
andand  bifurcationsbifurcations  asas  24-h24h  coloniescolonies  facingfacing  downdown  (Fig.(Fig.  3).3). 

of occurReproductionReproduction  of  coloniescolonies  diddid  notnot  occur  atat  levelslevels  highhigh 
warrantenoughenough  toto  warrant  statisticalstatistical  analysis.analysis. 

Effect of larval swimming duration, orientation,Effect of larval swimming duration, colonycolony orientation, 
and presence of a conspecijc on growthand thethe presence of a conspecijic on growth andand 
reproductionreproduction 

Neither orientation nor next to a conspe-Neither orientation nor developmentdevelopment next  to a conspe-
cific colony significantly affected growth and reproduc-cific  colony  significantly  affected  growth  and  reproduc-
tive output as determined by ANOVA (Table II). Orienta-tive output as determined by ANOVA (Table 11).  Orienta-
tion did not expose animals to different amounts of sil-tion  did  not  expose  animals  to  different  amounts  of sil-
tation in thisthis experiment, becausebecause  the apparatus  wasapparatustation  in  experiment,  the  was 
shielded from the downward flux of particulate matter.
shielded  from  the  downward  flux  of particulate  matter. 
Colony proximity appears to have some effect on the
Colony  proximity  appears  to  have  some  effect  on  the 
onset of reproduction (Fig. 4). Among l-h colonies, those
onset of reproduction (Fig. 4). Among  Ih colonies, those 
in the presence of a conspecific reached 50% reproduction
in the presence of a conspecific reached 50% reproduction
12 h later than those without a conspecific neighbor. Like-
12 h later than those without a conspecific neighbor. Like-
wise, in the absence of a conspecific neighbor, 24-h colo-
wise,  in the absence of a conspecific neighbor, 24h colo-
nies reached 50% reproduction more than 31 h later than
nies reached 50% reproduction more than 31  h later than 
l-h colonies (Fig. 4). On average, both the presence of a
Ih colonies (Fig.  4).  On  average,  both  the presence of a 
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Figure 3. Number of autozooids and bifurcations in l-h and 24-h colonies, 14 days after metamorphosis. 

Colonies were oriented up (“high siltation”) or down (“low siltation”). Error bars = 95% confidenceFigure 3.  Number of autozooids and bifurcations in  1h and 24h colonies,  14 days after metamorphosis. 

Colonies  were  oriented  up  ("high  siltation")  or  down  ("low  siltation").  Error  bars  =  95%  confidence 

interval;  n =  ca. 50 colonies. 
interval: n = ca. 50 colonies. 



TableTable II 

ResultsResults ofof two-waytwo-way factorialfactorial ANOVAANOVA forfor thethe effecteffect ofof larvallarval swimmingswimming durationduration andand colonycolony orientationorientation (up(up oror down)down) onon thethe numbernumber ofof zooidszooids 

andand bifurcationsbifurcations inin BugulaBugula neritinaneritina coloniescolonies (n(n ==  5353 colonies)colonies) 

MeasurementMeasurement SourceSource ofof variationvariation dfdf  ss MSMS F,SS FS PP valuevalue 

BifurcationsBifurcations  SwimmingSwimming durationduration I1 5.195.19 5.195.19 3.743.74 0.050.05 
OrientationOrientation 1I 11.511.5 11.511.5 8.288.28 0.0060.006 

InteractionInteraction 1I 0.550.55 0.550.55 0.400.40 0.530.53 
1.39  -ResidualResidual  4949 68.168.1 1.39 

AutozooidsAutozooids  SwimmingSwimming durationduration 1I 88.788.7 88.788.7 5.115.11 0.020.02 

OrientationOrientation 1I 108108 108108 6.226.22 0.010.01 

InteractionInteraction 1I 3.563.56 3.563.56 0.210.21 0.650.65 
17.4 -ResidualResidual  5252 903903 17.4 

conspecificconspecific colonycolony andand increasedincreased durationduration ofof larvallarval swim-swim- forfor  Ih coloniescolonies  and  76l-h  ±  11 =and 76 t II  (n(n = 93)93)  forfor  24-h24h colonies.colonies. 

mingming  delayeddelayed  thethe  onsetonset  ofof reproduction;reproduction;  differencesdifferences  ofof  Thus,Thus,  1717  daysdays  afterafter  metamorphosis,metamorphosis,  Ih  coloniescolonies  had,had,l-h onon 

12 h average,average,  moremore  thanthan  twicetwice  thethe  numbernumber  ofof broodbrood  chamberschamberslessless  thanthan  12  h  cannotcannot bebe resolved.resolved. 

LongerLonger  larvallarval  swimmingswimming  leadsleads  toto  reducedreduced  growthgrowth  andand  produc-asas diddid 24-h24h colonies.colonies. Furthermore,Furthermore, unlikeunlike thethe raterate ofof produc-
56, exam- tiontion  ofof  newnew  autozooids,autozooids,  whichwhich  waswas  similarsimilar  inin  Ih  andandreproductivereproductive outputoutput (Table(Table II;II; Figs.Figs. 5, 6, andand 7).7). ForFor exam-  l-h 

ple,ple,  1414  daysdays  afterafter  metamorphosismetamorphosis  thethe  averageaverage  numbernumber  ofof  24-h24h  coloniescolonies  veryvery  soonsoon  afterafter  metamorphosis,metamorphosis,  thethe  raterate  ofof 

autozoidsautozoids waswas  113113  ±& 77 (n(n ==  50;50; meanmean  5±  95%95% confidence)confidence)  brood-chamberbroodchamber  productionproduction  waswas  significantlysignificantly  lessless  inin  24-h24h 

forfor  Ih  colonies,colonies,  comparedcompared  toto  7474l-h  ±2 66  (n(n ==  49),49),  forfor  24-h24h  coloniescolonies forfor thethe durationduration ofof thethe experimentexperiment (Fig.(Fig. 7).7). SimilarSimilar 

colonies.colonies.  However,However,  thethe  slopesslopes  ofof thethe  regressionregression  lineslines  forfor  trendstrends  werewere observedobserved  inin  bifurcationsbifurcations  (Fig.(Fig.  6).6). 

metamorpho- TheThe onlyonly  significantsignificant  interactioninteraction  betweenbetween  mainmain  factorsfactorsautozooidautozooid numbernumber asas  aa  functionfunction ofof daysdays afterafter metamorpho- 

sissis  werewere  statisticallystatistically  indistinguishable;indistinguishable;  anan  indicationindication  thatthat  con- waswas  betweenbetween colonycolony  orientationorientation andand  proximityproximity ofof aa con-

bothboth  groupsgroups  ofof coloniescolonies  werewere  growinggrowing  atat  aboutabout  thethe  samesame  specificspecific  (F(F = =  7.6,7.6,  PP = =  0.0060.006  forfor  broodbrood  chambers;chambers;  FF == 

auto- Prates,rates,  despitedespite  differencesdifferences  inin  thethe  absoluteabsolute  numbernumber  ofof auto- 6.5,6.5, P == 0.010.01  forfor autozooids).autozooids). 
zooidszooids atat dayday  1414  (Fig.(Fig.  5).5). TheThe numbernumber ofof broodbrood chambers,chambers, 

DiscussionDiscussionaa  measuremeasure  ofof reproductivereproductive  output,output,  waswas  significantlysignificantly  lowerlower 
experi-inin 24-h24h coloniescolonies (P(P << 0.001).0.001). TheThe averageaverage numbernumber ofof broodbrood  MostMost  empiricalempirical  evidenceevidence  thatthat nonlethalnonlethal  larvallarval  experi-

chamberschambers waswas  149149 +±  1919 (n(n = = 94;94; meanmean +± 95%95% confidence)confidence)  encesences  havehave  long-termlongterm  effectseffects  comescomes  fromfrom  observationsobservations 

TableTable IIII 

for  duration, down),ResultsResults ofof three-waythree-way factorialfactorial ANOVAANOVA for thethe effecteffect ofof larvallarval swimmingswimming duration. colonycolony orientationorientation (up(up oror down). andand competitioncompetition onon thethe 
bifurcations, = 180180 colonies)colonies)numbernumber ofof zooids,zooids, bifurcations. andand broodbrood chamberschambers inin BugulaBugula neritinaneritina  coloniescolonies (n(n  = 

of  dfdf  ss MSMS  PP valuevalueMeasurementMeasurement  SourceSource of variationvariation  SS   F, 

BifurcationsBifurcations  SwimmingSwimming  durationduration  1I  24.124.1  24.124.1  23.823.8  0.00010.0001 

CompetitionCompetition  1I  1.831.83  1.831.83  1.811.81  0.180.18 
1OrientationOrientation  I  0.160.16  0.160.16  0.160.16  0.690.69 

InteractionsInteractions  44  3.033.03  0.760.76  0.080.08  >0.5>0.5 
Residual  180 181 1.01 - -Residual  180  181  1.01 

AutozooidsAutozooids  SwimmingSwimming  durationduration  1I  42.842.8  42.842.8  30.330.3  0.00010.0001 
CompetitionCompetition  1I  0.460.46  0.460.46  0.320.32  0.570.57 

1OrientationOrientation  I  0.620.62  0.620.62  0.440.44  0.510.51 
Interactions*Interactions*  44  2.582.58  0.640.64  0.460.46  >0.5>0.5 
Residual 179 252 1.41  -Residual  179  252  1.41 

BroodBrood chamberschambers  SwimmingSwimming  durationduration  1 584584  584584  0.000I  33.833.8  0.00011 

CompetitionCompetition  1I  1.511.51  1.511.51  0.090.09  0.770.77 
Orientation 1Orientation   I  2.492.49  2.492.49  0.140.14  0.710.71 

Interactions*Interactions*   44  167167  41.741.7  2.432.43  0.110.11 
3100ResidualResidual   178178  3100  17.317.3 

of wereForFor clarity,clarity,  thethe  interactionsinteractions of mainmain  effectseffects  were  collapsedcollapsed  intointo aa  singlesingle  interactioninteraction  term.term. 
* was a  see for an of outcome.* ThereThere  was  a significantsignificant  interactioninteraction  betweenbetween  orientationorientation  andand  competition;competition;  see DiscussionDiscussion  for  an examinationexamination of thisthis  outcome. 
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FigureFigure 4.4. OnsetOnset of reproductionreproduction in BugulaBugula neritina as a function ofof in neritina as a function of 
larval swimmingswimming duration,duration, competition,competition, andand timetime after metamorphosis.metamorphosis.larval  after 
n =  40-50 coloniescolonies for eacheach curve.curve.n  = 40-50 for 

onon marinemarine invertebratesinvertebrates withwith aplanktotrophicaplanktotrophic larvae.larvae. TheThe 

influenceinfluence ofof suchsuch experiencesexperiences onon postmetamorphicpostmetamorphic perfor-

mancemance  isis notnot  restrictedrestricted  toto  marinemarine invertebrates,invertebrates, however.however. 

ForFor example,example, thethe feedingfeeding historyhistory ofof larvallarval reefreef fishfish  affectsaffects 

thethe  averageaverage  diameterdiameter  ofof  tailtail  musclemuscle  fibers,fibers,  averageaverage  sizesize 

atat settlement,settlement, andand averageaverage juvenilejuvenile feedingfeeding ratesrates  (McCor-(McCor-

perfor-
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FigureFigure  5.5.  MeanMean  numbernumber  ofof autozooidsautozooids  asas  a  functionfunction  ofof  larvallarval swim-a swim-

mingming  durationduration  andand  timetime  afterafter  metamorphosismetamorphosis  inin  Bugula neritina.neritina. ErrorError 

barsbars  == 95%95%  confidenceconfidence  intervalinterval  ofof  thethe  means.means.  nn == ca.ca. 9090  coloniescolonies  forfor 

eacheach  curve,curve,  andand  allall  nonsignificantnonsignificant  datadata  werewere  pooled.pooled.  RegressionsRegressions  werewere 

calculatedcalculated  usingusing  allall  zerozero  valuesvalues  forfor  y.y. 
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FigureFigure 6.6.  MeanMean numbernumber ofofbifurcationsbifurcations asas aa functionfunction ofof larvallarval swim-swim-

Bugula neritina.mingming durationduration andand  timetime afterafter metamorphosismetamorphosis  inin  Bugula neritina. ErrorError 

barsbars  == 95%95%  confidenceconfidence  intervalinterval ofof thethe  means.means. nn == ca.ca. 9090 coloniescolonies  forfor 

eacheach curve,curve, andand allall  nonsignificantnonsignificant datadata werewere pooled.pooled. RegressionsRegressions  werewere 

4‘.calculatedcalculated usingusing allall  zerozero  valuesvalues  forfor y. 

mickmick andand Molony,Molony,  1992).1992). InIn amphibians,amphibians, foodfood deprivationdeprivation 

atat  differentdifferent  periodsperiods  ofof tadpoletadpole  ontogenyontogeny  cancan  precipitateprecipitate 

al., 1995).1995).  InInmetamorphosismetamorphosis  atat  smallersmaller  sizessizes  (Audo(Audo  etet ai.,  

insects,insects,  thethe reproductivereproductive  fitnessfitness  ofof thethe  adultadult  femalefemale  fleshflesh  
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FigureFigure  7.7.   aMeanMean  numbernumber  ofof  broodbrood  chamberschambers  asas  a  functionfunction  ofof  larvallarval 

swimmingswimming  durationduration  andand  timetime  afterafter  metamorphosismetamorphosis  inin  BugulaBugula neritinaneritina 

colonies.colonies.  ErrorError  barsbars  = of == ca.=  95%95%  confidenceconfidence  intervalinterval  of  thethe  means.means.  nn cn. 

9090  coloniescolonies  forfor  eacheach  curve,curve,  andand  allall  nonsignificantnonsignificant  datadata  werewere  pooled.pooled. 

RegressionsRegressions  werewere  calculatedcalculated  usingusing  allall  zerozero  valuesvalues  forfor  y.y. 



flyfly isis inverselyinversely correlatedcorrelated withwith thethe amountamount ofof timetime thethe 

larvalarva spendsspends inin diapausediapause (Denlinger,(Denlinger, 1981).1981). 

EffectEffect ofof larvallarval swimmingswimming durationduration onon growthgrowth andand 

reproductionreproduction 

InIn bothboth thethe siltationsiltation andand thethe competitioncompetition experiments,experiments, aa 
24-h24-h increaseincrease inin thethe larvallarval swimmingswimming periodperiod significantlysignificantly 

l-h colo-reducedreduced growthgrowth andand reproductionreproduction comparedcompared toto I-h colo

niesnies (Tables(Tables II andand II).II). SinceSince growthgrowth inin B.B. neritinaneritina isis anan 

exponentialexponential process,process, smallsmall differencesdifferences duringduring earlyearly colonycolony 

developmentdevelopment willwill translatetranslate intointo largelarge differencesdifferences inin colonycolony 

sizesize (Figs.(Figs. 55 andand 6).6). OnOn average,average, 24-h24-h coloniescolonies hadhad halfhalf 

asas manymany autozooids,autozooids, bifurcations,bifurcations, andand broodbrood chamberschambers asas 

l-hdiddid I-h coloniescolonies overover thethe samesame timetime ofof development.development. TheThe 

finish-observedobserved differencedifference isis notnot aa resultresult ofof 24-h24-h coloniescolonies finish
1-h experi-inging metamorphosismetamorphosis 2323 hh laterlater thanthan I-h colonies,colonies, asas experi

fin-mentsments werewere designeddesigned soso thatthat bothboth groupsgroups ofof animalsanimals fin
ishedished metamorphosismetamorphosis andand beganbegan feedingfeeding atat nearlynearly thethe 

colo-samesame time.time. Thus,Thus, thethe lowerlower valuesvalues observedobserved forfor 24-h24-h colo

postmeta-niesnies cannotcannot bebe attributedattributed toto aa shortershorter periodperiod ofof postmeta

addi-morphicmorphic development-indevelopment-in fact,fact, 24-h24-h larvaelarvae taketake anan addi

6-8tionaltional 6-8 hh toto metamorphosemetamorphose (Wendt,(Wendt, 1996).1996). Overall,Overall, 

l-h colo-then,then, thethe differencesdifferences observedobserved betweenbetween I-h andand 24-h24-h colo

niesnies areare conservative.conservative. 
BkcauseBecause 24-h24-h coloniescolonies initiallyinitially growgrow moremore slowly,slowly, theythey 

willwill alwaysalways havehave fewerfewer autozooids,autozooids, bifurcations,bifurcations, andand 

broodbrood chamberschambers atat aa givengiven pointpoint inin timetime and,and, assumingassuming 
“catch up”similarsimilar growthgrowth potentials,potentials, theythey willwill nevernever "catch up" toto 

l-htheirtheir I-h counterparts.counterparts. ButBut isis therethere aa pointpoint atat whichwhich thethe 
twotwo groupsgroups havehave equalequal ratesrates ofof growthgrowth oror reproduction?reproduction? 

auto-ForFor growthgrowth rate,rate, asas measuredmeasured byby thethe numbernumber ofof a u t ~ 

metamorphosiszooids,zooids, thisthis happenshappens severalseveral daysdays afterafter metamorphosIS 

identi-whenwhen thethe slopeslope ofof thethe regressionregression lineslines areare virtuallyvirtually identi

calcal (Fig.(Fig. 5).5). ForFor reproduction,reproduction, however,however, thethe slopesslopes ofof 

thethe regressionregression lineslines appearappear toto bebe differentdifferent throughoutthroughout thethe 
durationduration ofof thethe experimentexperiment (Fig.(Fig. 6),6), indicatingindicating that,that, 1717 

pro-daysdays afterafter metamorphosis,metamorphosis, 24-h24-h coloniescolonies havehave notnot pro
l-hducedduced broodbrood chamberschambers atat thethe samesame raterate asas I-h colonies.colonies. 

vicin-ConsideringConsidering thatthat coloniescolonies inin thethe IndianIndian RiverRiver inin thethe vicin
ityity ofof thethe SmithsonianSmithsonian MarineMarine StationStation atat LinkLink PortPort persistpersist 

inin thethe fieldfield forfor 55 oror 66 weeksweeks atat mostmost (L.(L. 1.J. Walters,Walters, pers.pers. 

comm.;comm.; DEW,DEW, pers.pers. observ.),observ.), thethe raterate ofof reproductivereproductive 
outputoutput wouldwould bebe severelyseverely compromisedcompromised asas thethe larvallarval 
swimmingswimming phasephase increases.increases. 

EffectEffect ofof colonycolony orientationorientation onon growthgrowth 

OrientationOrientation ofof developingdeveloping coloniescolonies significantlysignificantly af-af
fectedfected growthgrowth inin B.B. neritinaneritina (Table(Table I;I; Fig.Fig. 3),3), presumablypresumably 

en-byby influencinginfluencing thethe amountamount ofof siltationsiltation thethe coloniescolonies en
countered.countered. ColoniesColonies onon thethe upperupper surfacessurfaces ofof thethe plates,plates, 
whichwhich experiencedexperienced aa higherhigher concentrationconcentration ofof siltsilt particles,particles, 

additional par-grewgrew moremore slowly.slowly. TheThe hypothesishypothesis thatthat thethe addition~1  par
evidenceticlesticles interferedinterfered withwith feedingfeeding isis supportedsupported byby eVIdence 

his-fromfrom coloniescolonies ofof thethe intertidalintertidal bryozoanbryozoan FlustrellidraFlustrellidra his

pida.pida. InIn thatthat species,species, thethe concentrationconcentration ofof inorganicinorganic sus

pendedpended particulateparticulate mattermatter (i.e.,(i.e., silt)silt) isis inverselyinversely relatedrelated 

toto thethe numbernumber ofof autozooidsautozooids activelyactively feedingfeeding (Best(Best andand 

Thorpe,Thorpe, 1996).1996). AA colonycolony withwith fewerfewer feedingfeeding autozooidsautozooids 

isis likelylikely toto capturecapture lessless foodfood andand consequentlyconsequently havehave lessless 

sus-

Sedimenta-energyenergy availableavailable forfor growthgrowth andand reproduction.reproduction. Sedimenta

tiontion hashas alsoalso beenbeen shownshown toto bebe aa significantsignificant sourcesource ofof 

mortalitymortality inin newlynewly settledsettled solitarysolitary ascidiansascidians (Young(Young andand 

Chia,Chia, 1984).1984). 

sig-ThatThat coloniescolonies onon thethe undersidesundersides ofof surfacessurfaces growgrow sig

nificantlynificantly largerlarger thanthan thosethose onon thethe upperupper surfacessurfaces suggestssuggests 

thatthat facingfacing downwarddownward isis beneficial.beneficial. ManyMany invertebrateinvertebrate 

environ-larvaelarvae areare knownknown toto settlesettle andand metamorphosemetamorphose inin environ

mentsments thatthat favorfavor thethe chanceschances ofof adultadult survivalsurvival (Olson,(Olson, 
1983; Chia, 1985; Wethey,1983; YoungYoung andand Chia, 1985; WaltersWalters andand Wethey, 1991;1991; 

neritinaWalters,Walters, 1992;1992; Hurlbut,Hurlbut, 1993).1993). InIn thethe field,field, B.B. nerilina 

coloniescolonies areare mostmost oftenoften foundfound growinggrowing onon thethe undersidesundersides 
ofof objectsobjects andand ledges.ledges. WhetherWhether thisthis distributiondistribution isis thethe 
resultresult ofof larvallarval behavior,behavior, differentialdifferential postmetamorphicpostmetamorphic 
mortality,mortality, oror somesome combinationcombination ofof thethe twotwo hashas notnot beenbeen 

explicitlyexplicitly investigated.investigated. However,However, certaincertain larvallarval behaviorsbehaviors 

may,may, inin part,part, accountaccount forfor thethe patternspatterns observedobserved inin thethe 

field.field. LarvaeLarvae ofof B.B. neritinaneritina settlesettle preferentiallypreferentially onon thethe 

undersidesundersides ofof platesplates inin thethe field,field, andand theythey alsoalso settlesettle inin 

shadedshaded areasareas (Ryland,(Ryland, 1977;1977; TableTable II).II). AtAt thethe timetime ofof 

attachment,attachment, larvaelarvae settlesettle suchsuch thatthat thethe incipientincipient zooidzooid andand 

thethe resultantresultant colonycolony faceface awayaway fromfrom lightlight (McDougall,(McDougall, 

1943).1943). UnderUnder naturalnatural conditionsconditions withwith lightlight fromfrom above,above, thethe 

colonycolony isis orientedoriented withwith itsits frontalfrontal surfacesurface andand lophophorelophophore 
facingfacing awayaway fromfrom thethe waterwater surface;surface; thus,thus, thethe colonycolony isis 
shieldedshielded fromfrom thethe downwarddownward fluxflux ofof particulateparticulate matter.matter. 
NotNot allall behaviorsbehaviors produceproduce thisthis result,result, however.however. ColoniesColonies 

phototro-ofof B.B. aviculariaavicularia andand B.B. neritinaneritina showshow aa positivepositive phototro
pismpism (Aymes,(Aymes, 1956;1956; Schneider,Schneider, 1959),1959), which,which, accordingaccording 
toto thethe resultsresults ofof thethe currentcurrent study,study, wouldwould retardretard growth,growth, 
sincesince thethe coloniescolonies wouldwould growgrow frontalfrontal surfacesurface up.up. 

OrientationOrientation diddid notnot significantlysignificantly affectaffect growthgrowth inin thethe 

competitioncompetition experiment,experiment, whichwhich isis notnot surprisingsurprising inin thatthat 
orientationorientation inin thisthis experimentexperiment diddid notnot exposeexpose coloniescolonies toto 
differentdifferent amountsamounts ofof siltation.siltation. AllAll coloniescolonies werewere shieldedshielded 
fromfrom sedimentation,sedimentation, andand nono sedimentsediment accumulatedaccumulated onon thethe 
surfacessurfaces wherewhere coloniescolonies werewere growing.growing. OneOne factorfactor notnot 

Al-controlledcontrolled forfor inin thisthis experimentexperiment waswas UVUV radiation.radiation. Al
thoughthough UVUV lightlight hashas thethe potentialpotential toto affectaffect growth,growth, thethe 
overalloverall exposureexposure forfor anyany colonycolony inin thethe experimentexperiment waswas 
minimalminimal becausebecause nonenone ofof thethe replicatesreplicates werewere everever exposedexposed 

toto directdirect sunlight.sunlight. 

conspecijicEffectEffect ofof thethe presencepresence ofof aa canspecific colonycolony onon 
growthgrowth andand reproductionreproduction 

TheThe adjacencyadjacency ofof aa conspecificconspecific colonycolony (i.e.,(i.e., aa potentialpotential 
competitor)competitor) diddid notnot significantlysignificantly affectaffect growthgrowth andand repro-repro



ductionduction (Table(Table II).II). EitherEither postmetamorphicpostmetamorphic competitivecompetitive 
abilityability isis notnot compromisedcompromised byby increasedincreased durationduration ofof larvallarval 

orswimmingswimming or thethe individualsindividuals diddid notnot experienceexperience aa limitinglimiting 
competi-resourceresource andand werewere notnot subjected,subjected, therefore,therefore, toto aa competi

tivetive situation.situation. AA priori,priori, thethe formerformer reasonreason appearsappears lessless 
signifi-satisfactorysatisfactory givengiven thatthat lophophorelophophore sizesize decreasesdecreases signifi

cantlycantly asas aa functionfunction ofof larvallarval swimmingswimming durationduration (Wendt,(Wendt, 
1996)1996) andand thatthat smallersmaller lophophoreslophophores generategenerate currentscurrents withwith 

lopho-lowerlower velocitiesvelocities (Best(Best andand Thorpe,Thorpe, 1986).1986). BothBoth lopho
canphorephore sizesize andand currentcurrent velocityvelocity can influenceinfluence interactionsinteractions 

as grow foras coloniescolonies grow andand competecompete for spacespace andand foodfood (Buss,(Buss, 
more is that individuals did1979).1979). TheThe more likelylikely explanationexplanation is that individuals did 

not a limited of effects ofnot experienceexperience a limited supplysupply of food.food. TheThe effects of 
inter- and in the context of in-inter- and intraspecificintraspecific competitioncompetition in the context of in
creased duration of larval swimming remain unresolved.creased duration of larval swimming remain unresolved. 

Interaction between orientation andInteraction between orientation and competitioncompetition 

In the neither norIn the competitioncompetition experiment,experiment, neither competitioncompetition nor 
orientation as main factors had a significant effect onorientation as main factors had a significant effect on 
growth and reproduction. However, there was a signifi-growth and reproduction. However, there was a signifi
cant interaction between these factors (F = 7.6, P = 0.006cant interaction between these factors (F = 7.6, P = 0.006 
for brood chambers; F = 6.5, P = .Ol for autozooids),for brood chambers; F =  6.5, P =  .01 for autozooids),
which suggests that some combination of orientation and
which suggests that some combination of orientation and 
competition may result in reduced growth and reproduc-
competition may result in reduced growth and reproduc
tion. Ad hoc analysis showed that in 4 out of 5 cases,
tion. Ad hoc analysis showed that in 4 out of 5 cases,
individuals that faced competition and were oriented up-
individuals that faced competition and were oriented up
ward (i.e., had a light siltation load in this experiment)
ward (i.e., had a light siltation load in this experiment)
had, on average, fewer zooids, brood chambers, and bifur-
had, on average, fewer zooids, brood chambers, and bifur
cations. This result indicates that competition and upward
cations. This result indicates that competition and upward
orientation acting individually were not strong enough
orientation acting individually were not strong enough
factors to reduce growth and reproduction, but that in
factors to reduce growth and reproduction, but that in 
concert they may compromise colony fitness. 
concert they may compromise colony fitness. 

Mechanisms of action
Mechanisms of action 

The observed difference in the rates of autozooid bud-
The observed difference in the rates of autozooid bud

ding is probably a result of a delay in the time to first
ding is probably a result of a delay in the time to first
bud, because the increased larval swimming period un-
bud, because the increased larval swimming period un
doubtedly uses energy that would otherwise go to form
doubtedly uses energy that would otherwise go to form
the first autozooid. Any energetic deficiency of the ances-
the first autozooid. Any energetic deficiency of the ances
trula should not persist, however, so the growth rate 
trula should not persist, however, so the growth rate
should approach normal by the time the first several buds 
should approach normal by the time the first several budshave formed. The difference in the quantity and produc-
have formed. The difference in the quantity and production rate of brood chambers between l-h and 24-h colo-
tion rate of brood chambers between I-h and 24-h colonies is enigmatic. The difference is unlikely to result 
nies is enigmatic. The difference is unlikely to resultsolely from the energetic deficiency caused by a length-
solely from the energetic deficiency caused by a lengthened period of larval swimming. One other mechanism 
ened period of larval swimming. One other mechanismthat might play a part in producing these long-term effects 
that might playa part in producing these long-term effectsis interspecific competition between bryozoans and 
is interspecific competition between bryozoans andstalked protozoans (e.g., Canchesium sp., Zoothanium sp.,
stalked protozoans (e.g., Canchesium sp., Zoothanium sp.,Vorticella sp.). Unfortunately it was impossible to exclude 
Vorticella sp.). Unfortunately it was impossible to excludethese pervasive interspecific competitors, which colo-
these pervasive interspecific competitors, which colonized the surfaces of colonies. Consequently, all condi-
nized the surfaces of colonies. Consequently, all conditions had a background of interspecific competition and 
tions had a background of interspecific competition and 

competi-therethere couldcould bebe somesome differencedifference inin interspecificinterspecific competi

l-h expla-tivetive abilityability ofof I-h andand 24-h24-h colonies.colonies. AnAn alternativealternative expla
cer-nationnation suggestedsuggested byby PechenikPechenik etet al.al. (in(in press)press) isis thatthat cer

taintain genegene productsproducts transcribedtranscribed earlyearly inin developmentdevelopment maymay 
environmen-bebe neededneeded forfor organogenesisorganogenesis andand thatthat certaincertain environmen

withtaltal stressesstresses encounteredencountered inin larvallarval lifelife maymay interfereinterfere with 
or ittranscriptionaltranscriptional or translationaltranslational processes.processes. Furthermore,Furthermore, it 

well known can popu-isis well known thatthat environmentalenvironmental stressstress can damagedamage popu
lations of cells even organs develop-lations of cells andand even entireentire organs duringduring develop
ment.ment. InIn anyany case,case, itit seemsseems thatthat thethe effectseffects observedobserved inin 
B.B. neritinaneritina maymay notnot bebe attributedattributed entirelyentirely toto energeticenergetic 
causes.causes. 

of larval onEffectEffect of larval dispersaldispersal abilityability on speciesspecies evolutionevolution 

Taylor (1988) proposed that the major radiation ofTaylor (1988) proposed that the major radiation of 
cheilostome bryozoans 150 million years ago was in partcheilostome bryozoans 150 million years ago was in part
due to the evolution of nonfeeding larvae (like those ofdue to the evolution of nonfeeding larvae (like those of 
B. neritina), which severely limited the dispersal of theseB. neritina), which severely limited the dispersal of these 
species. In species with this type of larva (short-species. In general,general, species with this type of larva (short
lived, aplanktotrophic) have lower gene flow betweenlived, aplanktotrophic) have lower gene flow between 
subpopulations-and thus a greater subpopulation ge-subpopulations-and thus a greater subpopulation ge
netic structure-than species with long-lived, plankto-netic structure-than species with long-lived, plankto
trophic larvae (Palumbi, 1994). My results support Tay-trophic larvae (Palumbi, 1994). My results support Tay
lor’s hypothesis by demonstrating that individuals of B.
lor's hypothesis by demonstrating that individuals of B. 
neritina (and probably of all bryozoans with aplankto-
neritina (and probably of all bryozoans with aplankto
trophic larvae) incur substantial lethal and nonlethal costs
trophic larvae) incur substantial lethal and nonlethal costs 
after relatively short periods of larval swimming (hours
after relatively short periods of larval swimming (hours
to days). These costs limit the dispersal of bryozoans with
to days). These costs limit the dispersal of bryozoans with
aplanktotrophic larvae and may contribute significantly
aplanktotrophic larvae and may contribute significantly
to subpopulation genetic structure. On evolutionary time 
to subpopulation genetic structure. On evolutionary time
scales, these costs and their consequences have probably
scales, these costs and their consequences have probably
played a central role in speciation within the Bryozoa.
played a central role in speciation within the Bryozoa. 
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